
TEMPÉRANCE COLUMNX
,KANSAS GROWTK UNDIR

PROMBITION.

The prohibition law went into
effeot about nine years ago. The
population of the State in 1870 was
996,094. To day it is 1,464,000 an
increase in nineyears of about 468,-
000, or 50 par cent. In 1880 the
population was 12. 13 te the square
mile of territory. Last year it was
18.49. Kansas his a population
to day more than four times as groat
as it had in 1870

Property has inereased in valun
te a mach grester extent. In 1880
in round numbers 87,000,000. Last
year it was $170,000-an incoose
of 95 per eent. in eight years. The
ineresse in eight years under pre.
hibition was l per cent. greater
than under the ten years just pro.
oeding prohibition. From 1880 to
1890 the inerere was eighty per
cent.; from 1880 te 1888 it was 95
par cent, The asseîsed valuation
of al property for 1878 was abou t
ninety.oue millions six hundred
thousand dollars. For 1880 it was
one hundred and sixty millioni
six hundred thousand dollars-an
increase in ton years of something
under 76 per cent. lu 1880 it was
three hundred and fifty-three mil.
lions two hundred sud forty thon.
sand dollirs-an increase in eight
yerse under prohibition of over l20
per oent.

Now for a few school statisties,
1880 the number of children en.
rolled was 63 218. In 1878 it was
117 806. In 1880 it was 231424,
and~in 1888 it was 403.351. Sinc.
1880 the average salary of tesohers
per month bas increased for males,
from $32 57 te 84101, and for fi
males from $26 98 te 834.64, while
the total salaries paid to teachers
bas increased from one million and
eighty-eight thousand dollars to
two millionssix hundred and seven.
ty-eight thousand dollars. The
number of school houses has in-
creased under Yrohibition froin
5,315 to 5.196 The value of sobool
property bas gone up from four
millions six hundred and thirty.
three thnusand dollars te eight
millions six hundred and eight
thousand dollars. -

As a matter of fact Kansas has
grown and developed and waxed
great and powerful ard rich under
prohibition-and that in the face
of generai bard times sud poor
crops. Give Kansas half a chance
and she will show the world a pretty
pair of heels.-Topeka Capital.

Boys HuaR »Y Ton&ooo.-A
committee of educators, inclnding
the prtfessors in Ann Arbor, the
Normal sochools, Alma College,
the Universitv of Mtichigan and the
Hilldale Allege, gave evidence be.
fore tho Michigan Legislature on
the efeot Of tobaoo on the youth
of that State. Superintendent
Howell, of the Lansing schools, re-
cently sent out circulars te the
dootors on this subject, and bas re.
ceived two hundred replies. In
every reply one or more cases are
oited of boys being dwarfed, made
insane, killed or rendered incapable
of speech. The collage professors
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The Bisbop of C(onnectiout says: " I have
read your admirable articles on commu-
nion 'Wins witb groat pleainore &Md inairua.
ion. You have lt oeema a ome saied the
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by, Ithe c cigarette, and the in
many ases the power of heiing
had been seriously affected. 1ey
also' saidithat in nine cases outof
fen the regalar nse of cigarettes ir
boys would resault in the lots Cf w 1
power. A petition with more thZ
seven thousand signatures has been
lpresented, and the bill probibitingl
the sale of tobacco in any shapelto
tinors will peobably pas,
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Four thousand six hundred and

tbirty.two atudentas in' American
-olleges and seminaries have ex
pressed their willingnesslto go to
ha foreiga field. These volanteers

bave been pladged in the pat three
vears. One hundred and ninety.
four are already at the front in dif
ferentl fields. Through ;the efforts
of volunteers $45,406'72 has 'been
raibed for missions. Of this 17.350
'ame frnm colleges, and $8,500.
from semmuaries.
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Acoording te the Proparanda in

Rome there ' are ;218 00,000 ]Roman
Catholics in the world.
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